### ASSOCIATE OF FINE ARTS TRANSFER DEGREE (66 credit hours)

Minimum 2.00 Cumulative Grade Point Average for Degree. 15 hour residency requirement.

**Course Areas/Titles** | **Course Numbers** | **Done** | **Now** | **Need**
---|---|---|---|---

#### Communications
- **3 hours** English Comp. I
  - ENG101(H)
- **3 hours** English Comp. II or Fundamentals of Communication
  - ENG102(H) or COM100(H)

#### Humanities and Fine Arts
- **9 hours** Music Appreciation
  - MSC131
- **9 hours** Music Lit before 1750
  - MSC231
- **9 hours** Music Lit after 1750
  - MSC232

#### Mathematical Sciences
- **3 hours** Mathematical Sciences
  - MTH 131, 132, 134(H), 141
  
#### Natural Sciences
- **3 hours** Biological Sciences
  - BIO 101(H)**, 102*, 109, 116, 120*, 205*, 206*, 211*  
- **3 hours** Physical Sciences
  - CHM 101**, 102*, 111(H)**, PHY101**, 102*, 105*, 106*, 111*, 223*

#### Social and Behavioral Sciences
- **6 hours; including Civics course** Civics (1 required)
  - HST 103(H), 104(H); PSC 102(H)
  - PSC001 MO Higher Ed Civics Exam must also be completed
- **6 hours; including Civics course** Communications
  - COM 130
- **6 hours; including Civics course** Criminal Justice
  - CRJ 110
- **6 hours; including Civics course** Economics
  - ECO 100, 101, 102
- **6 hours; including Civics course** Geography
  - GEO 103
- **6 hours; including Civics course** History
  - HST 103(H), 104(H)
- **6 hours; including Civics course** Political Science
  - PSC 102(H), 155, 202
- **6 hours; including Civics course** Psychology
  - PSY 101(H), 205
- **6 hours; including Civics course** Sociology/Anthropology
  - SOC 101(H), 115, 250

#### A.F.A. GENERAL EDUCATION OPTIONS AND REQUIREMENTS (27 credit hours)

- **First Year Experience** (FYE 1-3 hours)
  - Freshman Seminar, Intro to College, or Mastering College Exp.
  - COL 100, 101, 136; EDU 105 (counts as elective degree requirements)

#### Computer Literacy met with required Music courses MSC 104 and 204

- **32 hours** Music Theory I - IV (16)
  - MSC 103, 104, 203, 204
- **32 hours** Applied Lessons I - IV (8)
  - MSA 17x, 18x, 27x, 28x
- **32 hours** Recital and Concert Attendance (0)
  - MSA 001 (four semesters required)
- **32 hours** Large Ensemble (4)
  - MSC 152 or 259
- **32 hours** Class Piano I and II (4)**
  - MSC 161, 162

#### A.F.A. DEGREE ELECTIVE OPTIONS AND REQUIREMENTS (39 hours)

- **6 hours** Music A.F.A. DEGREE ELECTIVE OPTIONS
  - MSC 126, 133, 135, 137, 144, 145, 146, 152, 168, 169, 235, 241, 248, 251, 259;
    MSA 17X, 18X, 27X, 28X

**TOTAL A.F.A. degree credit hours** (at least 66 hours required)

---

* Courses with similar content, may not apply both towards graduation. See course descriptions or your advisor for appropriate course selection.

**requirement may also be met through successful completion of a proficiency exam.

---
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